What is an MRV?

FluroSense as a
Monitoring, Reporting,
and Verification (MRV)
Platform
MRV methodology is not new, nor is it limited to
agriculture. However, until now, there has not
been a system in agriculture that can connect and
report all factors of MRV for ecosystem markets.
Regrow’s FluroSense platform is solving that
problem.

In the context of an ecosystem market, a Monitoring, Reporting, and Verification (MRV)
platform enables, streamlines and reduces the cost of the data exchange necessary for
market operation:
(1) data collection and checking the eligibility of producers and their fields applying to
the market
(2) reporting for project developers to registries and verifiers
(3) verification of the activities and faster approval of credits
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Monitoring

Reporting

Verification

the collection of fieldlevel data relevant to a
project’s progress and
results to-date

the translation of field
data into a standardized
format

the review of data
collected to ensure it is
complete, consistent,
reliable and transparent

Regrow’s FluroSense can be used as an MRV platform by carbon project developers to
measure, quantify and verify changes in agriculture practices and their impacts on the
environment. The platform allows streamlined enrollment for producers, by leveraging
connections to numerous farm management systems, innovative gap-filling capabilities,
proven scientific crop and soil models, and transparency in outputs.

Key aspects of FluroSense as an MRV platform
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OpTIS*
Remote Sensing

Spatial Data
Data collected around climate, soil, and
land cover drives scenario modeling in
FluroSense.

Used to verify activity, gather
input for models, and assess soils
and crop production.
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Soil Sampling
Survey Grid

Farm Management
Practices
FluroSense receives input and historical
data from farmers and OpTIS to model
scenarios and predict outcomes. OpTIS
also verifies management practices.
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*OpTIS - Operational Tillage Information System.
**DNDC - DeNitrification-DeComposition model.
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FluroSense indicates where to conduct soil
sampling and resampling to verify data and
ensure transparency.

SOC/GHG Models
DNDC** models SOC (soil organic carbon) and
GHG (greenhouse gas) emissions, helping
producers identify fields for new practices,
model scenarios, and verify results as part of
FluroSense workflow.
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FluroSense integrates data from Farm Management Systems with localized soil health models, streamlined reporting, and transparent
verification. It reduces the burden on project developers and their producers looking to monetize the ecosystem outcomes.

Apply
When producers enroll in a
program, they should check the
eligible geographies, and
practices. FluroSense will also
run its automatic eligibility
checks using user inputs, data
from OpTIS*, and parameters set
for a chosen carbon program.

Enroll

Quantify

Verify

Upload your fields and import your
historical management data for
each field. FluroSense uses 4
years of historical data to
establish a baseline for carbon
sequestration potential. You can
then choose what approved soil
health practices to implement on
each field.

FluroSense quantifies the carbon
sequestration potential and
generates payment estimates for
each field. Growers can
customize management plans on
enrolled fields. The embedded
DNDC** model streamlines
scenario planning and outcomes
quantification .

Initial estimates quantify
potential outcomes. The
estimates are adjusted after the
practices are implemented.
FluroSense reports data with
transparency and verifies results
using field data and OpTIS. This
ensures results are reliable.

*OpTIS is a satellite-based tool that monitors agricultural practices, such as crop rotation and tillage. **The DNDC soil carbon model incorporates
weather, soil, management, and environmental conditions to simulate the living biological system that controls carbon and nitrogen cycling in the soil.

Interested in learning more?
Contact us to request a platform demo.

